
Estate
Saturday, June 28, 2014 • 11:00 am

23440 315th Ct. • Adel, IA
West of Des Moines on I-80 to exit 110 (Hwy 169)

Go north about 3 miles to 315th Ct. then go west to location

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Vehicles/Farm Equipment:
1989 Ford F250 XLT Lariat w/ fiberglass topper 97,300 miles
2003 Kia Sedona EX/LX 129,500 miles
Ford 3000 tractor w/chains, 3 pt attachments: grader blade, boom, flail mower,
        rotary mower, posthole auger
Elec sq bale elevator, skidloader (non-running, make/model unknown)
Horse shoeing stock, manure spreader (ground driven)
Garage/Shop/Outside Equipment:
Delta 8” mitre saw, Delta 8” tablesaw, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, misc tack
Craftsman 10” tablesaw, Craftsman 17” drill press on stand, sev hog panels
8’ port steel workbench on castors, 2 gas barrels on stands (100 & 200 gal)
Miller Thunderbolt RC/DC arc welder plus accessories, sev steel hinged gates
Portable oxyacetylene cutting torch w/tanks & stand, (4) plastic 55 gal drums
HD 5” vise on metal stand, 1” stationary belt sander on stand, ladders
Powr-Kraft transit w/tripod & 15’ measuring rod, propane generator on cart
SK50 port weed sprayer w/tank/ext arms/pump/handheld wand (brand new)
20 gal FS Dieselex tank on stand w/hose & nozzle, 60’ of brown gutter apron
Sheetrock jack, sm floor jack, lg floor jack, Reznor 40,000 BTU heater
Misc chains/binders/clevises/pulleys, port gas generator, bird feeder on stand
Sev solid core wooden doors (2 w/windows), some mahogany trim
(2) 2/3 square Castlebrook 35 shingles, 3+ partial rolls of felt, 1/2 case coil nails
Spring steel lawnchairs, approx 50 telephone cross arms, metal sawhorses
1 roll of woven wire, sev rolls of Kevlar mule tape, sev rolls of 1/2” nylon rope
16’ alum ext ladder, block & tackle, 6’ wooden feed bunk, sev T-posts
4 person paddle boat, 2 person paddle boat, misc plastic water pipe, misc yard tools
Misc Romex wire, misc power hand tools, misc pneumatic hand tools, misc PVC pipes
Elec 4 1/2” metal cutting bandsaw on stand, misc metal shelving/cabinets
Set of 2 car ramps (misc jack stands), asst creepers, multiple wire/steel shelves
Many misc hand tools, 2 coils of 3/8” wire rope (one on reel), asst scrap metal
Murray Cruiser bicycle, Martin bird feeder, metal porch glider w/cushions
Sev lg culverts - corrugated/concrete/clay tile/double wall steel
Household & Antiques:
Antique wood cased Magneto wall telephone, sev Magneto phones, antique mirror
Underwriters Laboratories safe (2x2x3 1/2) serial #954198 needs mechanism adj
Montgomery Wards Signature upright freezer model FFT494003A Serial #07X-DJ2350
        (inside dimensions 28 x 19 x 58)
Antique cast iron dinner bell w/yoke, sev rocker recliner easy chairs
Hammond elec cord organ, computer desk, 4 drawer file cabinet
(2) Sun Heat Zone space heaters model 1500, ent center
Fender elec bass guitar w/case & stand, Reavey max 158 amp, bakers rack
(2) Insignia speakers (no cords), Toshiba 30” flat screen (not flat panel)
Yamaha PS-55 keyboard w/case, stand & bench, Magnus elec cord organ w/stand
King size bed w/mattress, box spring & antique headboard, asst wall hangings
6 drawer dresser w/attached mirror, console stereo w/radio, turntable & 8 track
Whirlpool upright freezer - Energystar - inside dimensions 22x29x57
Plaid full size hide-a-bed couch, misc metal/wooden barstools, 2 port pet crates
Stainless steel counter w/shelf, 2 faux mahogany desktops, multiple sm countertops
Multiple stacking chairs, misc office equip: printer/fax machine/hard drive, etc
22 cal bolt action rifle, plus much miscellaneous!!!
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